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The H+-A'I'Pa~¢ from chloloplasts, CF.F, was brought into the active, reduced state by illumination of thylakoids inthe presence of thioredoxin 
and dithiothreitol. Urn-sit,' ATP syntltesi~ was initiated by the addmon of 20 aM [~-~P]ADP, and enzyme-bound and free nueleotides were 
~eparated bya pressure column. The ratio of enzyme-bound ADP to ATP was 0 55 + 0 05. In a second experiment, uni-slte ATP hydroly~m under 
energmed eondltion~ was initiated by the addmon of 36 aM [rr)"P]ATP; enzyme-bound and free nueleotidcs were ~eparated bya prensure column. 
Both procedures were carrted out under continuou~ illumination The ratio ofenL2~me-bound ADP to ATP was 0.46 ± 0.04. In a third experiment, 
tmi-sit¢ ATP hydrolys~ under de.energmed ¢ondlttolis was initiated by the addition of 39 nM [~-a-'PJATP and NH~Cl/vahnomycm m the absence 
of dlummatlon. Fre~ and enzyme-bound ucleotldes were ~eparated also by a pressure column. The ratio of enzyme-bound ADP to ATP was 0.43 
:1: 0.02. This ratio was always the ~ame irrespective of whether the reacuon runs in the synthe~m or the hydrolybib d~r~ct~on. Furthermore, the ratio 
do¢b not depend on the membrane energmation. Wc conclude, therefore, that the protons are not directly involved in lhe reaction at the catalytic 
b i le  
Chloroplast; H*-ATP,t~e, Enzyme kinetics; Binding change mechanism 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The H+-ATPase from chloroplasts catalyzes proton 
transport coupled ATP-synthesis and ATP-hydrolysis 
[1,2]. The enzyme is a F-type ATPase [3,4], i.e. it has a 
hydrophobic membrane integrated part, Fo, involved in 
transmembrane proton transport and a hydrophilic 
part, F~, which contains the nucleotide binding sites. 
Both parts are connected by a narrow stalk. The mech- 
anism of the coupling between the proton translocation 
through the enzyme and the chemical reaction is not yet 
known. Currently, two hypotheses are discussed: (i) The 
protons translocated through the enzyme are involved 
directly in the chemical reaction ('direct coupling' [5]). 
In this case protons from the internal aqueous phase can 
reach the catalytic site leading to a three-fold protona- 
tion of the bound phosphate. A nueleophilic attack of 
the bound ADP (which is not protonated at the catalytic 
site) leads via a pentavalent transition state of  the phos- 
phorous atom to the elimination of water and thereby 
bound ATP is formed. This mechanism predicts a steric 
inversion at the phosphorous atom during the reaction 
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and this has been observed [6,7]. (ii) The protons 
translocated through the Fo-part lead to conformational 
changes which are transmitted to the catalytic site in the 
F~-part and this leads to a change of the binding affini- 
ties of the nueleotides ('indirect coupling' [8,9]). In a 
simplified way this mechanism works as follows: ADP 
and phosphate are bound to an open binding site. This 
is followed by a contbrmational change leading to a 
closing of the binding site, so that nucleotides and phos- 
phate cannot exchange with the medium. Under these 
conditions ATP is formed spontaneousl), and it remains 
tightly bound at the catalytic site. Protonation ef  the 
enzyme from the inside gives rise to a conformational 
change, the catalytic site is opened again and ATP is 
released. The existence of  an equilibrium between 
tightly bound ADP and ATP has been demollstrated by 
~O-exchange measurements [10,11]. 
In this work, we wanted to distinguish between both 
types of coupling. One consequence of  the direct cou- 
pling mechanism is that the ratio between bound ADP 
and bound ATP must depend strongly on the mem- 
brane energis,qtion: increasing the internal proton con- 
eentrztion will directly lead to an increase of bound 
protonated phosphate and consequently to an increase 
of bound ATP. Therefore, we measured the bound ADP 
and bound ATP under energized and de-energized con- 
ditions. In order to avoid complication which might 
arise from the cooperativity between different nucleo- 
tide binding sttes, all measurements were carried out 
under uni-site conditions. 
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2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
2.1. Isolation and reduction of CFoFt in thk.lakoid~ 
Thylakoid membraves were prepared as described earlier and stored 
tinder liquid nitrogen [12]. The ehlorophyll-to-CFoF, ratio was 730 + 
100 as determined by immunoelcctrophorenis [13,14] The refrigera- 
tion medium was removed and the enzyme wa~ reduced m the presence 
of t hioredoxm, pyocyanm and dithiothreltol under con tmuou~ dlumi- 
nation as described earlier [15] After thi.~ treatment the thylakold 
suspension contained about 300/aM chlorophyll, 3/aM tlnoredoxm, 
20/aM pyocyanin, 1 mM dithlothreitol, 5 mM Na-tricineo 0.5 mM 
EDTA and 2.5 mM Mg/CI: (buffer 1). The thylakoids were stored on 
ace in the dark between 15 rain up to 4 h The reactive, r~xtuced enzyme 
contained two bound ATP/CFoF, and one bound ADP/CF~F~ In 
older to react:vale the enzyme 42/A of the thylakotd suspensaon was 
added to 182/al buffer 2 (100 mM Na-Tricmc, 60 mM KOH, 20 mM 
succmate, 2 mM MgCI~, 2 mM NaHa PO~, titrated to pH 8.05 with 
NaOH, freshly added 43/aM pyocyanin) and dlummated for 15-30 s 
with saturating white light. ATP synthesas or ATP hydrolysis wa~ then 
started by addition of the cot responding sub~trate. 
2.2. Preparation of [a.sZP]ADP 
Highly labelled [~-3"~P]ADP was prepared as follows. Twenty micro- 
liters [~-~:P]ATP (PB. 10200, Amersh'.tm Bucbler) was mixed with 1 
/al each of 100 mM MgCI,, 20 mM D-glucose, 10 mM EDTA ai~d 1 
~/I hexokina~e. After 60 rain at room temperature, ATP hydrolysis wa~ 
complete and the hexoklnase was denatured by adding 2.2/al trichlo- 
roacetic acid (24%, w/v). The solution was neutralized with 1 N 
NaOH, diluted with water tip to 300/.ll and utored at -20~C. Pioduct 
and educt were analyzed for ATP, AMP, ADP and P,. The concentra- 
tion of ADP and ATP was determined with lueiferin/lucifera~e [16]. 
The separation of ~'P, and [0~-3'P]ATP was perlbrmed by extracting 
morgamc phosphate as phosphoammomum molybdate complex (see 
[16]). [g-~:P]ATP, [~-a-'P]ADP and [o.-s:P]AMP were scp:trated by thin- 
layer chromatoglaphy asdescribed below. It resulted in [g-~"P]ATP' 
120 TBq/mmol, 393 MBq/ml, 3.2/aM (97.5%), 53 nNl ADP (1.5%), 
27 nM AMP (1%); lYbackgaound: 1.4 MBq/ml (0.4%). The product 
[g-~-'P]ADP had a specific activity of 114.2 TBq/mmol, a total radioac- 
tivzty of 25 MBq/ml, 218 nM ADP (97 3%), 2 nM ATP (1%), 3.7 aM 
AMP (1.7%). The use of these highly labelled nueleotldes increased the 
deteeuon limit considerably because the specafie activity was improved 
by a factor of 5300 compared to [U-~'tC]ADP used earlier [15]. 
2.3 Separation of labelled [oe-aePlnueleot/de, s 
The ~ample~ were mixed with cold ADP, AMP and ATP (final 
concentrations 1 mM in each case) in ordel to localize the ~pots under 
a UV lamp (~. = 254 nan) after running the tlnn,laycr chromatography. 
Between 20 and 100/al of the neutralized ~ample~ were apphed on a 
polyethylenemame-coated cellulose phtte (Polygram CEL 300, PEI/ 
U¥,.~, Macherey-Nagel). For the thin-layer chronaatography 1.2 M 
LtCI was used as eluant. The spots were cut out and directly counted 
m 4 ml scmtfllat,on thud (Haome Flnor,-Canberra-Packard, Counter: 
TriCarb 1600 CA, Canberra Packard) 10-100/al of the samples were 
d~rcetly counted m a scintillation counter giving the total amount of 
adeninnueleotides (AdN). Corrections were made for quenching by 
solid particle~. A control experiment with n.[6-~H]gluco~e (~ee below) 
indicated that glucose was running with the solvent front. 
2 4 Separation of free and enzyme.bound reactants 
Free reactants were separated from reactants bound to thylakold 
membrane by a modlfieauon of centrlfugatlon columns introduced by 
Penefsky [171 A syringe (1 ml) was closed by a cyhndrical plate 
(diameter 5 ram, pore width 35 /am, polyethylene 6900, Reielaelt 
Chemic) and the tip of the syringe w:is cut to diminish the dead 
volume. 1.5 g Sephadex-G 50-fine (Pharmacia) was swollen m 60 ml 
water for 24 h at room temperature. Ttten, 60 ml double concentrated 
bnftbr 2 was added and the gel suspension was filled into the syringe 
20/aM pyocyan,n wan added when the zeparatlon was carried out 
durnlg eontmuouu ilhunmation. The columns were centrduged for 5 
min at 4,600 × g. They were then filled after centrJfugation exactly up 
to 0 35 ml. Fdlmg and centnfugat~on was repeated twice, so that the 
columns were lilled up to 0.7 ml after the second and 0.85 ml after the 
third centril'ugation. U~ually 310/al of suspension wab p~t on the 
column and the thylakoads were pressed through by pushing the piston 
to the 1 ml mark (starting point el'separation) The separation process 
was utopped 45 s later. The volume of the eluate was determined by 
weighing (usually between 120 and 200/.tl). Partial adsorption of 
thylakolds onto the gel particles leads to a loss of chlorophyll m the 
eluatg. The chlorophyll con~ntration was measured for each sample 
by mixing 20/al eluate with 80/al 100% aeeton u~mg ultramieroeuvettes 
(No. 105.202-05, Hellma) The chlorophyll concentration t the eluate 
was usually between 25 and 40% of the initial concentratxon. 
The separation factor was determined as follows, o-[6-3H]glucose 
(50 kBq) wa.~ added to the thylakoid uuspension. The glucose conc~n- 
tratlons before and after the column were measured The ratio be- 
tween these was about 1,500 and this represents he separation factor 
The ~ame separation factor was measured when cold ATP (1 raM) was 
added to buffer 2. The concentrations of free AMP, ADP and ATP 
after the column were calculated from their known concentrations 
before the coJumn and the ~,~paratioa f ctor. This factor was deter- 
maned in each experiment. The enzyme-bound nucleotldes were calcu- 
lated IYom the total nudeotldes by subtracting the free nucleotldes. A 
quench correction for aH was carried out ,rod also the overlapping of" 
the ~:P and 31-1 spectra was corrected. When enzyme-bound ueleotides 
were deternained undel energized conditions, the eohnnns were illumi- 
nated from three sides and the top by saturating white lil3ht, q'he rate 
of ATP synthesis was measured (barfer 2 + 300/aM ADP) before and 
after the column A decrease of the rate by a factor of 2 was found 
(from 110 -+ 20 mM ATP/(MChl.s) to (50 _+ 5) mM ATP/(MChI.~). The 
same decrease was found independently whether the separation was 
pei formed in the dark or during dlnmmation, 
2 5. Kinetic measurements with CF,,Ft fi'om thyfakoMs 
For all ex~:~eiiments the enzyme was brought nile the aeuve, redu~d 
state as described above. Alter 15 s dlulninat~on the reactaon was 
~tarted (reaction tame t, = 0) by addition of 1761tl thylakoids in buffer 
2 to 1653tl of buffer 2 containing additional [g-3~-P]ATP or [~x-3~P]ADP 
(m each case 50 kBq) and o-[6-3H]glucose (50 kBq, sp. ~aet.: 932.4 
GBq/mlnOl, Amersham). The resulting mixture is referred to as reac- 
tion medium m the Ibllowmg text. From this solution an aliquot of 
310,ill was put on the column at the reaction time t~ during continuous 
dlummataon. The free and enzyme-bound species wele separated with 
the pre.~sure gohamn. The reaction time t, was tl~e time when the piston 
of the syringe stopped at the I nil inark, i.e. the tame when the ~epara- 
lion was started. The eluate dropped directly into 20/al 24% triehlo- 
roacetic acid. After 45 n the separation was finished. The labelled 
nucleotides [tx-~"P]AMP, [cz-~'~P]ADP and [0~.~2P]ATP were septirated 
by thin.layer chromatography. When ATP hydrolysis under de-ener- 
gized conditions was measured, the preUlumiaation time w~ 30 s. 
After tlns time the light was swached offand the reaction was started 
by addition of 165/al buffer 2 containing additionally [~-~2P]ATP, 6
mM NI-14CI and 3/aM valinomycin. 
3. RESULTS 
CFoF~ was brought in the active, reduced state by 
continuous illumination in the presence of thioredoxin, 
pyocyanin and dithiothreitol (see Section 2). The thy- 
lakoids were illuminated for i5 s and ATP-synthesis 
was started by adding [~-~2P]ADP (initial concentra- 
tions: [ADP]o = 20 nM; [CFoFI]o = 40 nM and 20 nM 
cold ATP synthesized uring preillumination). Five sec- 
onds before the reaction time t~ the suspension was put 
on the column and enzyme-bound and free nueleotides 
were separated in the pressure column as described in 
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Ftg. 1. Ratio between enzyme-bound ADP and enzyme-bound ATP. The H+-ATPase was brought into the actwe, reduced ~tat¢. Radioactive 
nucleotid¢~ were added and after dilTerent reaction times free and enzyme-bound nu¢leotldes were ~eparaled a~ing a pressure column. The eluate 
was denatured bytrmhloroaeetm acM and analyzed by thin-layer chromatography for the bound nael¢otMes. {A) Ener$izcd conditions: ATP- 
synthest~ wa~ imitated by the addttion of 20 nM [gJ:P]ADP. The thylakoid~ were illuminated durm$ the reaction and during the separation 
the column (B) Energized conditions' ATP.hydrolys~s was mmated by the addmon or 36 nM [a-3:P]ATP. The thylakolds were illuminated during 
the reaction and during the separation  the column (C) De-energized condmons. ATP-hydrolyni~ was initiated by the addition of 39 nM 
[0:-~P]ATP, 6mM NH4CI and 3 ~M valinomycin. Then, the hght wa~ ~wttehed off (open circles, see [18]). 
Section 2. The reaction time t, is the time between addi- 
tion of ADP and the start of the separation. During the 
whole procedure the thylakoids were dluminated. The 
eluate dropped directly into 24% TCA and was ana- 
lyzed by thin-layer chromatography for enzyme-bound 
AMP, ADP and ATP as described in Section 2. 
In Fig. 1A the ratio between enzyme-bound ADP and 
ATP was plotted against he reaction time &. The ratio 
remains constant up to 50 s after an initial phase which 
is not resolved (dashed line). The ratio between enzyme- 
bound ADP and enzyme-bound ATP was 0.55 + 0.05. 
In a second experiment, he ratio between enzyme- 
bound ADP and ATP was measured when ATP was 
hydrolyzed under energized conditions. In this ease, [;x- 
~P]ATP was added after 15 s preiilumination (initial 
concentrations: [ATP]0 = 36 nM including the ATP syn- 
thesized during preiilumination, [CFoFJo = 32 aM). 
After different reaction times t, the separation of free 
and bound nucleotides was started as described above. 
The concentration f the bound nueleotides was deter- 
mined by thin-layer chromatography as described 
above. In Fig. 1B the ratio between enzyme-bound ADP 
and enzyme-bound ATP is shown. The ratio is constant 
after an inttial fast phase which is not resolved here 
(dashed line). The ratio is 0.46 + 0.04. 
In a third experiment, he ratio between enzyme- 
bound ADP and ATP was measured when ATP was 
hydrolyzed under de-energized conditions. In this case, 
[ct-3~-P]ATP together with 6 mM NH4CI and 3/.tM vali- 
nomyein was added after 30 s preillumination (initial 
concentrations: [ATP]0 = 39 nM including the ATP syn- 
thesized during preillumination), [CFoFt]o = 34 nM). 
ATP was hydrolyzed for 30 s, then free and enzyme- 
bound nucleotides were separated and the enzyme- 
bound nucleotides were analyzed by thin-layer chroma- 
tography. The ratio between the enzyme-bound ADP 
and enzyme-bound ATP is shown in Fig. IC (filled 
circles). This ratio was measured earlier using Spin-X 
filters tbr the separation of bound and free substrates 
(t~ = 15-90 s), and it was also determined by acid 
quench/cold chase xperiments (& = 0.5-5 s) [18]. These 
data are depicted by open circles in Fig. 1C. The ratio 
0.43 -2_ 0.02 is constant after an initial fast phase wEieh 
is not resolved here (dashed line). All three methods give 
the stone result which is an indication of the equivalence 
of these three methods. 
4. DISCUSSION 
When protons participate directly in the reaction at 
the catalytic site the equilibrium constant at this site is 
given by: 
E ATP + nH~u, ~ E ADP P, + nH~, 
K= 
[E ADP Pil [H~.I" 
[E ATP] [H,~,]" 
From de-energized (ApH = 0) to energized (ApH = 3) 
conditions the ratio (H,n/Ho~t)" changes from 1 to 003) ", 
i.e. for n = 3 by a factor 109. Correspondingly, the ratio 
[E ADP PJ/[E ATP] should change by 10 -9 in order to 
maintain the same equilibrium constant. The data in 
Fig. i show that the ratio [ADP]bo~,d[ATP]bo~,d does 
not change. In the synthesis direction the enzyme is 
always aturated with P,, i.e. [EADP] << [EADP P,]. In 
the hydrolysis direction (de-energized) the same result 
[EADP Pj/[EATP] was obtained when " ~ . . . . . .  '~'" L~-" r la  ~r tttin
circles, Fig. 1) and when [7-32P]ATP was used (ref. [18], 
open circles, Fig. 1). This implies that [EADP] and [EP] 
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are small compared  to [EADP P,]. Therefore,  
[ADP]bo=,:,~ represents nearly e×clusively [EADP P,]. 
We conclude, therefore, that the transported protons  
do not part ic ipate directly in the reactton at the catalyt ic 
nucleotide binding site. This is in accordance with the 
proton- induced binding change mechanism proposed 
by Boyer  [8,9] where bound ATP  is formed spontane-  
ously on the enzyme and the energy derived f rom the 
t ransmembrane  lectrochemical potential  difference o f  
p rotons  is used for dissociation and binding of  sub- 
strates and products.  
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